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Before Mr. Justice Bfoaclway and Mr. Justice Zafar All

Z A K A R  H U SSAIN  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s ). ^
Appellants ___

versus Nov. 9.
M s t . GHIJLAM F A T IM A  ]

AND OTHEKS (DEFENDANTS) [
N A W A B  S H A H  a n d  ( J-'^espondents.

A N O T H E R  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  )

. Civil Appeal No. 2798 of 1922

C us to 'VI— AI iena tion— Will—-A nc es tra I f'coper ly— S a b z- 

w a r i -S a y a d s  of village Maw, tahsil Phillaut, district Julhm- 
duT— R i w a j - i - a m ,

Held, t h a t  i t  h a d  b e e n  p r o v e d  th a t  h y  sp e c ia l c u sto m  

a m o n g  Sabzioari-Sayads o f  v i l la g e  M a w  a "bequest o f  a n c e s tra l  

la n d  to  a d a u g h te r  is  v a lid .

My.ssam.niat B a n o  v . Fateh K h a n  ( 1 ) ,  re fe r re d  to ,

Second appeal frojui the decree of  Bai SaMb Lala 
Gang a Ram  Wadhwa, District Judge ̂ Jullundur, 
dated the l l th  August affirming that o f  Sayad
Nisar Qutah, Junior Subordinate Judge, Jullundur, 
dated the 25th October 1921, dismissing the plaintiffs^ 
suit.

B a d r i  D a s , for Appellaats. .

N i a z  M u h a m m a d , for Respondents.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by—

Z a f a r  A li  J .— On the 21st September 1917, one 
Sardar A li, a sonless a g r i c u l t u r a l o f  
village Maw in the Phillaur tahsil of the Jullundur 
district, executed and registered a will by which he 
bequeathed half o f his land to his wife and half 
his two daughters, and made the further provision 
that on the death of his widow her share too should



go to the daughters. About two years later, i.e., ob̂  
the 11th November 1919, Sardar A ii died, and his
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Z a k a h  H u ssa in  ^ i ( io w  and daughters succeeded to his estate in accord- 
3/sL GnuLAM with tiie wili. His collaterals in the fourtli 

F a tim a . degree, who are according to general custom his next 
reversionary heirs, disputed his power to divert the- 
inheritance by making a will in. favour o f da.ughters., 
and they sued for a dechiratiou that the will was in
valid, being contrary to cu,ston.i. This claim, was bas
ed on the assumption that the land was ancestral. 
The ladies pleaded tliat according to a special family 
custom obtaining among S ah zw art-Say ads a sonless 
proprietor was cojupetent to beque;.:ith liis estate to his 
daugliters, and they furtlior pleaded t,hat the land was 
not ancestral qua the plaintilTs. T.he collaterals did 
not succeed in eitliei: of tlie Courts below wliich con
curred in finding that the custom pleaxled by the de
fendants did exist, and that out o f the 309 ka/nals 8 
madas of land left by the testator o.nly 80 hinaU 8 
marlas was ancestral. Tlie District Judge, liowever, 
granted a certificate for second appeal'on t’lie ground 
that the evidence with regard to the custom was 

rather ”  conflicting.
There can be no nianncr o f doubt tha,t a,g:iicultur“ 

al Say ads of the Jullundur district follow custoin 
and not their personal law, and that daughters lia;ve 
no right of inheritance among them. The question 
is, can a father give ancestral land to a daughter by 
will or g ift ? According to the Ri/waj~i~am a Smjad 
proprietor possesses no power to dispose o f fincestral 
property by g ift or will. Questions 79 a,nd 90 (A) o f  
the latest lliwaj-i-am, of the district and, the 
thereto run thus :— ■

“ Q. 70.— Can a proprietor make by word o f  
mouth, or in writing, a disposition of his property to 
take effect after his death?’ -
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“ Answer.— All the tribes of the Nakodar and 1926 
Phillaur talisils state that a man can dispose of his 2ikar HusiXK 
self-acquired property by a written will but he cannot -u.
dispose of his ancestral property. The Sayctds,
Sheikhs, Mughals, Pathans and miscellaneous Muham
madans of the Nawanshahr talisil also say so.  ̂ ^
The Pathans, Sayads and Sheikhs o f the Jullundur 
tahsil sta.te that a man with full rights may dis
pose o f his property by a written deed, while the other 
tribes of this tahsil say tha't they have no right to 
make a written or oral w ill . '’

Q. 90 (A) ,— Can a father make a g ift o f  the 
whole or any specific share o f his property, moveable 
■or immoveable, ancestral or acquired, to his daughter, 
otherwise than as her dowry, to his daughter’ s son, to 
his sister or her sons, or to his son-in-law'? Is his 
power in this respect altered if he has (1) sons, (2) 
near kindred and no sons ? If the consent of the near 
kindred is essential to such gifts, state the degree of 
kindred towards him, in which the persons must stand 
by whom such gifts can be prohibited 1’ "

"  Answer:— All tribes in the Phillaur, Jullundur 
and Nakodar tahsils except Jat Muhammadans of the 
Nakodar tahsil admit that a father can make a gift 
of any part of his self-acquired property, moveable 
or immoveable, to his daughter, otherwise than as her 
dowry, to his daughter’s sons, to his sister or her sons, 
or to his son-in-law, even in the presence of sons or 
near kindred. He, however, cannot make a gift of 
his ancestml property without the consent of sons or 
near kindred, #

As against the above the defendants 
special family custom and we have to determine 
whether they hare succeeded in establishing it. As



1926 , already stated the parties belong to a particular siib-
Zakar H u s s a in  caste of Smjads known as Sahzwari as distinguished

V. from Hussaini and other sub-castes. No less than
three gifts by sonless proprietors ]'ia;ve already gone 
unchallenged in their family. Th.e first of tliese was 

’ a gift of land made by Taqi Shah (see the pedigTee-
table of the parties given in the ju,dgm.ent of the trial 
Court) to his son-in-law Hussain. Sluih (graiidfn.th,er 
of Sardar A li, testator). Tlie second irnd third a.re 
gifts of land, by Chanan Rhali fviid Muhaninnul Bakhsh, 
respectively, to Kale Shall, fatJier of tlie sfiid Sardar 
Ali. These were gifts intp.r vinos !>ut “ under the 
Punjal:) CuBtonniry Law the distinction between tlie 
power to gift inter m'vos and the |)owers of testation 
is a mattei' of degree and form only, and when the 
power of gift i,s shown to exist, an initial presunip- 
tion. arises that there is a co-extensive power of testa,- 
tion ”  Mus '̂amm/it Bnno v. Fateh Khan (1).

Along with these vinchallenged gifts we have to 
take into consideration the following instances o f in
heritance by or gifts to danghters amongst agricultur
al Say ads of the district

1 . Eour instances of gifts to daughters or sons- 
in-law are cited in the pedigree- table o f the SaJmimri- 
Say ads of village Shahpur in the Nawanahahr tahsil 
of the Jullundur district.

2. I ll  “ F adz K  ha tun Y. Q/izi M.ahhiih Alam 
where the parties were Say ads ttf Jullundur, City the 
following occurs in the judgment o f the learned Dis
trict Judge : (Exhibit D. 2, dated 30th January 1906). 
“ The parties and other Say ads own plenty of land in 
Jullundur City. Some of them appear to be true 
Say ads others not. But in both classes of case.‘̂
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(1) 48 F. K. 1903 (P.B.).
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in nearly related cases to the family of parties there 1926
are a series of instances as given by the Patwari in g^xAsliTrssAiN
which the daughter has succeeded her father to the v.
exclusion of her uncle. There are instances too o f a G h t o a m

F a t t m a .
daughter succeeding a daughter and of a husband 
succeeding a wife to the exclusion of a near collateral.
All this shows that a daughter does succeed in pre
ference even to a near collateral and if  she succeeds 
to her father, much more must she succeed to her 
mother. * * *

3. In Saraj-ud-Din v. Mussammat Hassan Bihi 
where also the parties were agricultural 8ayads of 
Jullundur City it was held by the Chief Court that 
a nephew of the last male owner was not entitled by 
custom to exclude his daughter from succession. The 
case was decided by Lai Chand J., and the following 
is an excerpt from his judgment (Exhibit D. 1, dated 
22nd November 1906):— But it is contended that by 
custom plaintiff as a nephew is entitled to exclude 
Saddar Din’s daughter from succession. No such 
custom is definitely proved on the record, the result 
of the enquiry conducted by the first Court being that 
daughters have succeeded in the majority of 
instances.”

4 . In Shah Nawaz y . Muhammad Shah, the Dis
trict Judge (old style) found that Sayads of village 
Hajipur in the Nakodar tahsil of the Jullundur dis
trict were not governed by custom and that a gift of 
land in favour of daughters was valid as against the 
plaintiff who was an agnate of the donor (see judg
ment Exhibit D. 8, dated 9th April 1906).

5. In Nizam Dm v. Game Shah, the parties were 
Sayads of Jullundur and the plaintiff contested a gift 
to a daughter*s sons. The District Judge agreeing 
with the trial Court arrived at tlie eo!iGlli#ifp’:|



1926 valid by custom. His judgment (Exliibit D-
v: Air AH. Hussain 3, dated tlie IStli August 1907) runs thus : ‘ The-

'y- parties have been held to follow custom and the burden 
of proof is on defendants to prove that the gift wa,s 
valid by custom. The burden is not so heavy in this- 
case as it would be amongst agriculturists pure and 
simple. There was a recent case from this district 
(Chief Court Civil Appeal No. 64. of 1906, Exhibit 
P. 3) in which the question was whctlier daughters 
succeeded to the exclusion of the colhiterals amongst 
Say ads. It was held they did not, but the entry in the 
Riwaj-i-am was in favour of the daughters. Tlie- 
Wajih-td-arz prepared at the first settlement is in 
favour of the gift. That of the latter Settlement says 
the parties follow the .Riwaj-i-cmi wliich under the 
heading miscellaneous tribes says that such gifts have- 
not been made. I think these facta greatly minimise 
the omis placed on defendants. Turning to the evi
dence produced by defendants we find no less than IE- 
cases of these gifts quoted by the Pa,twari from his 
register of muta-tions, with no objections from any 
collaterals. No instance has been, adduced where tb.C' 
collaterals successfully contested such a gift, and there' 
is practically no evidence against the very strong evi
dence produced by defendants in favour of the g ift ,”

As against the above instances the plaintiffs cited 
the following :—

(1) Alcbar Shah v. Cha.nan Shah (Exhibit P. 8)., 
The gift in this case was in favour of a sister and so 
the instance is of little value in the present case.

(2) Amir Shah v. Husmin AU (Exhibit P. 6).. 
This related to a gift by a widow and is not in point.

(3) Mussammat Ghtilam Janat v, Mnhammad' 
Anwar (Exhibit P. 3). In this case, which went up 
to the Chief Court, it was decided that among
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Say ads of village Dakoha in the Jullundur district 1936
daughters were not entitled to succeed in the presence ^akakI ettssain 
o f their father’s uncle. This is distinguishable be- 
cause there was no will or g ift in favour of daughters,

(4) In All Muhammad v. M%ssammat Gauhar 
Sultan (Exhibit P. 4) the parties were Say ads of 
Jullundur City and the District Judge (old style) 
found that a will in favour of daughters and widow 
was not valid by custom and was inoperative as 
against the brother of the testator. This is the only 
instance in support of plaintiffs’ case.

(5) Mussammat N u t  Begam v. Sultan All (Exhi
bit P. 5). In this case the parties were Hussaini 
Say ads of village Lootera Kalan in the Jullundur 
tahsil. The Munsif who decided the case came to the 
conclusion that daughters could not succeed in the pre
sence of nephews.

(6)- All Sher v. Shah Begam (Exhibit P. 7). This 
was a case of gift of ancestral land by a widow. The 
parties were Sayads of village Kotla in the Jullundur 
tahsil. It was held that the widow was not competent 
to make the gift.

(7) Sardar Ali v. Malak Shah (Exhibit P. 9).
The plaintiff in this case was the testator Sardar Ali, 
and he brought the suit to contest a sale of ancestral 
land by a near collateral. It was found that the par
ties were governed by custom and that the sale was 
without necessity and devoid of consideration. This 
can be of no assistance to the plaintiffs.

The above instances with the exception of No. 4 
have very little bearing on the question of custom that 
arises in this case. On the other hand, the instances 
cited by the defendants show that gifts to daughters 
are very common axnojig Bayajd̂ s the JiiUundur disr
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1026 trict and tliat in case of contest they liave generally
Ẑ kajThussam valid. There is observable a general tend-

V. ency among sonless 8 ay ads to leave their property to
instead of collaterals, and as daughters are' 

excluded from succession by custom, sonless proprie
tors make wills or gifts in tlieir favour. We therefore 
are of opinion that the concurrent finding of the 
Courts below on the question of custom is correct and 
we dismiss the appeal, with costs.

a. E. 0.
A'p'peal d'Lwiissed.
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APPELLATE’CIVIL,

Before. Mr. Ju,rUce Broadway and Mr. J'usUce Za.far Alu

1926 BHOlSfDU M A L (P l a in t if f ), Appellant

MUHAMMAD AHMAD-MUSHTAQ AHMAD  
(D e fe n d a n ts ) , Eosprm dents.

■ Civil Appeal No. 2764 of 1925.

Civil TMwed'ii.re Code, Act I' of WOS, Omler Z X A F // ,  
rule 1, claMjse (e) (added hy the hah ore Ihg^i Court)—Suit on 
nec/otiahle instru'inents— Stf'rih'inafy qrvocejhire ‘i7i— e,rlennion 
of, to District Jvdrje a.nd Suh-Jud,ge.<i, l^t claims, of the Delhi 
Promnor— VaUdtty of danse— Secti'm î 122, 128— Consistent 
with “  body ”  of the Code— meMning of-

Tlie Senior Siibordiiiaie Jiidg'e at Di^llii, in dealing* with 
two suits upon Enndis instituted Iti lu’s Gotivt, applied tlie 
suniuiary procedure laid down in Ordf̂ i- XX XVIT of the Oivil' 
Procediu’e Code. He lield ilnit. Im liad jurisdiction to do wo 
iinder clause (e), added to lule 1 of th(! ( )rde«* l>y the Tjalioare 
Hig-h Court, vv’hicli clause is to tlic' effefd: (liat the Omrrt.s of 
tlie District Judge aad Subordinate Judf^es of tlie 1st class 
of the DelJii Province shall have tliese powers. It  was e x 
tended that inasmiKih iis the Tialiore Hiffli Court was not 
Hientioned in rule 1 of Order X X 'X V II, the additicm, thereto- 
ol sub-clause (e) by the Laiore Hig'h Coxirt a]inoiin.ted to &


